
SAMSON: TOYING WITH GOD’S GRACE 

Saturday, July 24 

Reading: Judges 16:6-21 
 

Judges 16:4  Some time later, he fell in love with a woman in the Valley of Sorek whose name was  

Delilah. 5  The rulers of the Philistines went to her and said, “See if you can lure him into showing you  

the secret of his great strength and how we can overpower him so we may tie him up and subdue him.  
 

Now we come to the famous part of Samson’s story - his affair with Delilah. Once again, 

Samson chooses the wrong woman but this time it will cost him everything. The Philistines bribe 

her with an excessive amount of money to discover the secret of Samson’s strength. This implies 

that Samson was not some muscle-bound he-man. He was an ordinary looking man (a Clark 

Kent) who showed strength behind his physique. Delilah is more than happy to use Samson to 

get what she wants – money. But Samson is also happy to use Delilah to get what he wants – 

sexual gratification. 

 

Samson has already broken two of his vows and now he toys with the last one. Delilah keeps 

pressing him for the secret of his strength and he keeps telling her lies. He must realize what she 

is up to but he continues to play his little game. With each lie he gets closer to the truth (His third 

lie actually involves his hair). But he believes he can control the situation. Finally, after much 

nagging and crying, Samson tells Delilah the truth about his vow never to cut his hair. 

 

Judges 16:20 is one of the saddest verses in Scripture: “But [Samson] did not know that the Lord 

had left him.” Samson had played around with sin for so long, he figured that breaking his vow 

to God didn’t matter. He had taken God’s blessings for granted and now ended up as a blinded 

slave, mocked by those with whom he had been friendly.   

 

Samson had been spiritually blind all along. Only after he was physically blinded could he 

finally see that his strength was not actually in his hair, but in his relationship with God. Only at 

the end did he realize that the gifts of God cannot replace a relationship with God.  

 

Like Samson, we sometimes foolishly think that God’s blessings are something we deserve and 

can use as we see fit instead of seeing them as gifts from God that should be used in His service. 

How does God want you to use the gifts and blessings He has given you?  

 

Sometimes we too can be spiritually blind when we revel in God’s blessings but ignore a 

personal relationship with Him. Do you have an intimate relationship with the Sovereign Lord? 

How can you help this relationship grow deeper? 

 

God often has to use “the school of hard knocks” to get our attention and bring us back to 

Himself. How have you seen God do this in your life? In the lives of other believers? We need to 

stop toying with God’s grace and build our relationship with God - the Giver of all good things 

(James 1:17). 
 

 


